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Missouri" 25c and 35c
Souvenir Handkerchiefs (

The
1887

QuALmr" Store-- or Portland
1919 Teaspoons Special at " TfMade by the R. Wallace & ISA 7 llO For women. All are made lsV J mbons tnose ia- -Mfg. Co.,

silversmiths. Tn& QjualitV of Portland of linen and shamrock lawn
mous and well finished. Embroidered corners in -- 1

Did You Add Each with written "money-back- " Alder Ota.Spoon a rVtlv. iixtA, "Morrison, different, handsome styles. White and colored.
guarantee. Limit 6 by Mail 18. Are placed on sale today at 6 for 7"5; each, 170

"Oregon" Spoons may also be had at 15 each. First Floor. Mxth-- Hid."Missouri" First Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

to Your

poon
Collection ?

15c
Each Spoon With Written

!ri Without the
' ' U:ivrf ff if c r?

ever made.

Limit 6 By Mail 18c

, R

"Oregon" Spoons, Too

for those who "

want them

I .if 75 I 'TCI TO TW V

WE GUAStAKltZf

TWHa STATE 30UVENR STOOff
WALLACE 414- .- U BUPt WT tS. TUT TV

3 r:n itrm a.-- tat tt n r; itiii

First Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bide,
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DALY 15 OVERRULED

Council Votes to Uphold Effi-

ciency System.

FARCE CHARGE FALLS FLAT

Commissioner Blgelow Champions
Cause or Mr. Daljy but Mayor,

Mr. Dieck and Mr. Brewster
Uphold Plan In Force Tear.

The city' efficiency sys-

tem, which has been tried out tor a
year and two months and which has
been declared by members of the
Municipal Civil Service Board and
others to be a failure, is to be con
timed in service. The City Council, by
vote of three to two refused
to uphold Commissioner Daly In his
Dlan to cast the system into tne waste
ha.-kr- t. An ordinance which Sir. Daly
introduced abolishlns the system was
Doftnoned indefinitely.

Commissioner Daly declared that. the
ryitem is a farce, and is expensive of
operation and a complete waste of the
time nnd money used in Its operation
lie was barked in his views by Com
missioner Dlselow. .Mayor Albee and
Commissioners Dieck and Brewster.
however, took the opposite side of the
controversy and voted to continue the
ratem In force.
Commissioner Brewster admitted that

the system has hown defects, but he
fir he believes these can be corrected.
-- I think." he said, "that It Is only fair
for the citv to have a system which
will make it possible for employes to
know when their work is Rood or bail.
It Is fair to the employes. Mayor
Albre said he considers the system to
have merit, and Commissioner Dieck
drvl.tred that it had had a steadying ef-

fect in his department.
"It is a farce."' said Commissioner

Daly. "Under the system laborers are
iven consideration for personality, it

doesn't take any treat amount of per-
sonality to wield a pick or a shovel. In
my judgment. The system Is Ignored
in most of the departments and bu-
reaus, while in others It Is enforced
stringently. In one department men
are aiven merit marks for ability to
perform work other than their regu-

lar duties. What advantage i It to
the city if a man can perform other
duties?

' "I believe there should be some rec-
ord kept of marked efficiency or ineffl-rienr- y.

but the present system of keep- -
rnjr minute records the way It Is belna;
dona under the system Is dome a lot
of work that is thrown away. It Is an

that should not be toler-
ated any lonser."
: Under the system as it stands now
e:nploye are siven merit marks for
exceptional work and demerit marks
for inefficiencies or violations of the
city's rules Rovemingr employes. As a
reward for efficient service it has been
understood that the Council would pro-
mote employes In rank. Promotions
would carry salary Increases. Although
all but a few employes in the service
had the full standard of rating: under
the efficiency system the salary In-

creases were not granted.
- In some departments the system has
been Ignored entirely, while In others
tt haa been enforced moderately, and
rn others tt has. been applied as strictly
S3 possible.

JAIL BREAK IS ONLY VISION

1 ad With ITead Between Bars I'ools
Water Bureau Clerk.

A reported jail break yesterday
proved to be an optical illusion experi-
enced by one of the clerks in the city
water bureau.
- A telephone message to Chief Jailer
Hurlburt yesterday yave the exciting:
Information that someone was trying
to break out of the jail on the eighth
floor.

-- This Is a clerk io the water bureau,"
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said the voice over the phone. "I can
see the Jail from this window. Some-
body is trying to get out of jail. I can
see them sawing at the bars. They have
bent two of the bars apart."

Mr. Hurlburt didn't become excited
about it. but he did investigate. Going
to the eighth floor he found one of the
boys In the juvenile ward with his head
sticking between the bars, watching
things on the street below. These bars
had been bent some months ago when
a number of mischievous boys had been
confined there and allowed to run free
In the corridors.

Deputy Sheriff Tatens waved a signal
to the City Hall, told the youngster he
had better look out of some other win-
dow, and left the corridor.

The bent bars are not of the type
used in other parts of the jaiL These
two particular bars are loose, and by
turning them, a slignuy wiaer aperture
is presented for the boys to look
through. Seeing the bars thus turned,
A. P. Rufner. water bureau clerk,
thought powerful hands had torn loose
the heavy steel bars.

PERSONALMENTION.

T. G. Bligh, of Salem, is at the Ore
gon.

F. E. Smith, of Tacolt, is at the Per
kins.

n. M. Nims. of Seattle, is at the Cor
nelius.

E. Hofer. of Salem, is at the Im
perial.

W. J. Jones, of New Tork, is at the
Carlton.

C. M. Follett, of Carlton, Is at the
Carlton.

G. E. Klfe, of Salt Lake, is-a- t the
Xortonia- -

Otto Gilstrap, or Eugene, is at the
Cornelius.

T. S. Koyes, of ; Chicago, is at the
Multnomah.

Don O. Fisher, of Seattle, is at the
Multnomah.

M. G. Ennis, of Walla Walla, Is at
the Imperial.

J. P. Stephenson, of Tacoma, is at
the Nortonia.

Mr. and Mrs. V. ST. Fogg, of Boise, are
at the Seward. '

Oswald West, of Salem," is registered
at tho Seward.

J. B. Losev. of Detroit is registered
at the Seward.

A. F. Lanse," of Salem, is registered
at the Tcrkins.

W. B. McDavid, of Buenos Ayres, is at
the Multnomah.

B. U Eddy, of Boseburg, Is registered
at the Imperial, j

G. V. Blocker, of Gome, is regisierea
at the Imperial.

M. L. Olsen. of Albany, is registered
at the Cornelius.!

II. C. Cunningham, of Victoria, B. O,
is at the Carlton.

Dr. A. W. Fennyman, of New Tork,
is at the Nortonia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Weston, of Medford,
aro at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sloan, of Dufur,
are at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis, of Spokane,
are at the Cornelius.

John Blaauw. of Tacoma, Is regis
tered at the Nortonia.

Judge W. T. Darch. of Goldendale,
Wash, is' at the Seward.

H. Kenshaw. of San Francisco, Is
registered at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Laraway, of Hood
River, are at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Nobles, of Tlgard- -
vllle. are registered at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. .F. T. McCullough. of
Spokane, are registered at the Mult
nomah.

Mr. and Mrs. Tt C. Drips and Mr. and
Mrs. Elam P. Dodge, of Rochester,
Minn, are at the Oregon.

'Bl- - Brotlier Bulletin" Out.
'The Biff Brother Farm Bulletin" is

the title of a publication edited by
Cheater A. Lyon, of Lebanon, Or, where
the paper ia published. The construc-
tion ot the paper, which appeared this
month for the first time, but will be
Issued again In June. September and
December. Is like the average rural
weekly newspaper. Apparently the obj- -
ject of the paper Is to fight the liquor
traffic and to discuss In. a helpful way
the sex question. The contributors to
the paper Include many well-know- n

educators and physicians of Oregon. Mr.
Lyon has established a farm to help
unfortunate boys, and has received
many snbsrrrlpUons and aid in carrying
on his wori
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Extra Values in

Children's New
Wash Suits at

Seersucker, chambray and percales, plain colors,
stripes, checks and white.

"Oliver Twist" Suits, with pants and waists of con-

trasting colors, pants buttoned snugly to the waists.

Also rompers, many styles, with collars, belts
and pockets. Sizes 2 to 6 years. 1E&"liSS.

Special Purchase
Men's New, Fine
Spring Union Suits

0 qJ?Ls
1200 Union Suits in this purchase and all to

be sold at 79 garment
Egyptian cotton, cream color; long sleeves,

ankle length; short sleeves, three-quart- er

or ankle length; have closed crotch.

Buying your season's supply NOW means a
Very big Saving. Temporary Annex, First Floor.

ALP SURVEY FfiVORED

PRESBYTERY CONSIDERS ASSIMI- -

tATIOX OF FOREIGNERS.

Candidates dominate a Rerenta- -

ttTCS to General Assembly- - MIs-al- .a

Courll't Aid Son.
The Portland Presbytery at its meet--

ins yesterday in the Kenuwonn tres-bvteri- an

Church went on' record by
resolutions as favoring a complete sur
vey of the torelgn-speaKi- pupuiuu.i
of the state to ascertain number and
condition to devise plans for their
evangelization and assimilation. This
action followed a stirring address by
Rev. William P. Shriver. chairman of
the home mission immigration depart-
ment, and member of tho Homo Mis-
sion Council of America.

Rev. Mr. Shriver pointed out that In
T..iiiTAh.ni am now 10.000 Italians,
soon to be increased to 30.000, besides
other aliens. The extension commutes
was instructed to take this matter up
with the immigration department of
the church and, the Home Mls3lon
Council.

P.ev. Andrew J. Montgomery suomn-,- -
niinwtnv rpisnlntlon. which was

adopted: "Resolved, that it is the sense
f this presbytery mat an agsresbive

evangelical effort bo made starting
anuary 1. 1916."
cn.iii mAAtinara are recommenoed to

start in all churches of the presbytery
at the same time the 6aioor.s eo out
of existence.

The foi:owing; were nominated as
...JtJ.t.. fn, rffnrMAntjltlVM tO the
General Assembly to be voted on at ths
next meeting of presybtery: Ministers.

;ev. A. CarrleK. iiev. a-- xi. ji.

Oliver
Twist
Styles

Choice
of all
Sizes

allium

M. Robertson, Rev. J. M. Mllllgan. Rev.
Harry Leeds. Rev. P. A. McKemie, Rev.
Henry Marcotte: laymen. Peter Grose n,
P. Miller. O. V. Davidson. J. M. Lewis.
W. H. Markell. T. M. Story. Rev. W.
H. Marshal, former pastor of Unity
Church, was transferred to the United
Presbytery of Puget Sound.

INFANT JUDGE'S CREDITOR

Justice Galloway Draws $100 Xbte
Payable to Little Granddaughter.

A promissory note of $100 for 10
years at 10 per- - cent interest was the
gift made yesterday by Circuit Judge
William Galloway to his first grand-
child, the baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles V. Galloway, bom Feb- -

Save Your Hair! Make It Soft,
Fluffy, Lustrous and

EeautifcL

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderlne. you can not find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use. when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real-
ly new hair growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou

Ready !
Our Women's

"Silk Maid"
Hosiery
At $1

New colors of putty, sea
sand, Belgian blue, salmon,
light and dark champagne,
beige, moleskin, new blue,
Copenhagen, battleship gray

and all the staples black
and white.

The best hose on the mar-
ket and always priced $1.

First Floor, Sixth-S- t. Bide.

Women's Merc.
Silk Sweaters

$5.50
Regulation style. Half-belte- d

models $8. Silk and wool Sweaters,
sash and cap to match,.$12.75.

Fifth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

200 Pieces
19c to 35c
Ribbons
At 15c

Messalines, moire, plain taffeta,
fancy Dresdens, combinations and
plain colors.

Broken lines just the thing for
children's hairbows and sashes.

First Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bide.

These New
All-Ov- er Scrims

At 12c
Ideal for all curtains new,

dainty color effects.
Also oOc to 50c Curtain

Lace Nets, yard 17..Temporary Annex Ninth Floor.

These Fine
$5.50 Gray

Blankets
Pair $4.45
Dark gray mottled, fancy

borders, full size.
$2.50 Goose Feather Bed

Pillows, S2.05.
Temporary Annex. Xinth Floor.

Buy Today !

Teloban' Milk
Doz. 80c

The lowest price in years.
A strictly high-grad- e

product.
Case of 4 doz. cans S3. 15.
Grocery, Basement, Stxth-S- t. Bids.
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ruary IS. The note, together with a
letter from the grandfather. wUl he
sealed a ad Icn?t by tie parc-Et- a until
the baby is 10 years old.

For the first time In his life Judge
Galloway used a aictapnone, ana nic-
tated the note and letter into the raa- -

. i , tT ... nn.t p.nnrt.Fi 1 1 uu ui ji. in&i .
The record haa been sealed and will
be presented to caoy uaiiown vi.u
the promissory note and letter when
she is 10 years old.

Clarke School Election Is Held.
WASHOUGAL, Wash.. March 10.

(Special.) A.t the annual school elec-
tion for district one of Clarko County,
N. F. Wren, a business man of Wash-ouga- l,

was elected to the two-ye- ar

term of director. Mr. Wren easily
defeated O. C. Hughes, his nearest

HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF

DISAPPEARS CENT DANDERINE

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is Imme-
diate and amazing your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incom-
parable lustre, softness and luxuriance,
the beauty and shimmer of true hair
health.

Get a nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-

let counter, and prove that your hair
Is as pretty and soft as any that It has
been neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's all. Adv.

Come Early 248

"Wirthmor"
Waists Women

New

Extremely pretty and correct styles
carefully, dependably made.

If you have never seen these Wirthmor Models come

today see what surprisingly good Waists they are.

Always $1.00 and always worth more. Sold
exclusively here. Flftfc Floor, Slxth-- t. Itl.lt

Out-of-Tow- n

M

Models
Today

ail Orders
Filled From This
and All Our Ads

If Received Within Three Days f

of or Publication t

We give our out-of-to- customers the same
privilege of buying from our daily advertisements
as those who live in the city. Moreover, our
method is not a "mail-orde- r system," it is, rather,
a systematized shopping service which gives the
personal attention of a trained shopper to the fill-

ing of every mail order.

Your order is studied and promptly filled with
as much "intelligent interest" as if you were here
yourself. Should you come in person we will be
glad, upon request, to have one of our experienced1

shoppers assist and conduct you to as many of the
75 different departments as you choose. There
is no charge.
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entirely

Date

ill
competitor. L. F. Russell and Goorffe
W. Brock, with the newly-elcct- rt di-

rector, will constitute the Board for
the ensuing year.

Ccntralia Mill Strike at Knd.

CENTRAL! A. Wash.. Mar-- 10

Real Music at Last!

EST. lSSfl. .
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(Special.) The local timber worker a'
tho Ka.ntTii Kallwxy A I.umbrr Com-
pany's mill, which has hern in pmKreos
since last August, the ranks of the act-
ive strikers having b?n reduced to 18.

The end of the controversy Is welcomed
as it has proved expensive for the city
as well as thnse directly concerned.
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"Achievement '
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Have Some Real Music in Your
Home Musical Critics

Now own Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs who
never before would consider a similar instrument

Free Trial Easy Payments

Music Co.Graves 4th St
WH0LE2AXK AAD RETAIL DISTRIBUTOR


